
SPA REL AIS
APRIL HIGHLIGHTS

EXCLUSIVE FACE AND BODY TREATMENTS

APRIL SHOWERS FACIAL 
If you are looking for firmness and volume this facial is perfect for you.  Your treatment begins with a fruit-en-

zyme exfoliation that smooths, repairs, and brightens your skin.  This is followed by a relaxing facial massage to 
improve lymphatic drainage and circulation.  Your pampering continues with the gentle application of our 

Collagen Gel Mask loaded with Vitamins, Hyaluronic Acid, Pomegranate and Aloe that will smooth out fine 
lines and wrinkles. You will leave with your skin hydrated and glowing.  Suitable for all skin types. 

50 minutes - $225

BLOSSOM AND BLOOM BODY TREATMENT 
Your experience begins in our spectacular Vichy shower with a rejuvenating full-body scrub with green tea and 

lemon grass exfoliates. Your scrub is rinsed away by hot water cascading over your body while you enjoy 
relaxing chromotherapy of your choice. Chromotherapy uses light to balance the body’s energy. Then your 

therapist escorts you to your private room where you will receive a full-body Swedish Massage using a green 
tea, lemon grass body butter that will leave you feeling pampered and relaxed.

80 minutes - $275 

WEEKDAY REWARDS

TRANQUILITY TUESDAY 
Join us for a facial of your choice and receive 20% off.

UN’ WINED WEDNESDAY
Join us on Wednesdays to un’wined with our wine-inspired spa treatments.

Select one of the following 50-minute services: Wine Makers Massage 
or Vino Perfect Facial. Treatment includes a complimentary glass of Stonehaus wine.

$175.00 per service

BOOK A THURSDATE
Bring friend and book a THURSDATE at Spa Relais,

and receive 20% off full-price spa services.

818.889.0230 | westlakevillageinn.com 
NO FURTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY - CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTION CODES. 
Promotions are only valid for the month in the month . Monthly specials will not apply on holidays. 



SPA REL AIS
MAY HIGHLIGHTS

EXCLUSIVE FACE AND BODY TREATMENTS

YOU HAD ME AT ROSÉ FACIAL
Our “You Had Me at Rosé” facial is designed to brighten and refresh your skin, revealing a 
smooth radiant complexion. This invigorating, yet nourishing facial combines deep exfolia-
tion, to remove those dull winter cells, a facial massage with fresh grapes, and a restorative 

firming mask that will leave your skin toned and hydrated.  Includes a glass of rosé poolside.
50 min- $225

STOP AND SMELL THE ROSES BODY TREATMENT
Your experience begins with a rejuvenating full-body scrub using rose oils and sugar exfoli-
ates. Your scrub is rinsed away in your private outdoor shower surrounded by tropical foli-

age. When your therapist welcomes you back to your room, you will receive a full-body 
Swedish Massage using a hydrating rose-infused body butter that will leave you feeling 

pampered and relaxed. Includes a glass of rosé poolside.
80-minutes - $275

WEEKDAY REWARDS

TWILIGHT TUESDAYS – BEGINNING MAY 14.
 11:00 am – 8:00 pm. 

Join us on Tuesday a�ernoon or evenings a�er work.
Select any facial of your choice and receive 20% off full price service. 

UN’ WINED WEDNESDAY
Join us on Wednesdays to un’wined with our wine-inspired spa treatments.

Select one of the following 50-minute services:
Wine Makers Massage or Vino Perfect Facial.

Treatment includes a complimentary glass of Stonehaus wine.
$175.00 per service

BOOK A THURSDATE
Bring a friend and book a THURSDATE,and receive 20% off full-price spa services.

818.889.0230 | westlakevillageinn.com 
NO FURTHER DISCOUNTS APPLY - CANNOT BE COMBINED WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTION CODES. 
Promotions are only valid for the month in the month . Monthly specials will not apply on holidays. 


